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The L. •ard Street Horror

A IIYSTEII V OF 1 LAW:1.1111A

'Within the pmt fen days ndiscovery
has been !mule an deed of horror and
cruelty, ivLieh has caused an intense
excitement, not only in the Vicinity in
which it was pet lietritted, Ina through
out the entire ett),

Joseph Iferriges, residing in a (Map-
-1,1;0.01 frame Building, to the north
eas(corner of Fourth 'and •Ldinhard
streets, was on Tnesilay loot arrested
niel held Jo hail iti 1.1•5(H)(I for appear
once at count, to answer to the charge
of having held nn Intuit brother a
close }mono. within his 4)WII house
101 twenty yeaisoir thereabouts, treats
mg him Outing that lime with digicatest neglect and cruelty

that Minion nature...wertits
terly incapable of such wielteilness as
the newliapei Teports had represented
,loqepli IIerrie ..e4 and his mother to
have horn guilts 01, we were inclined
to regard the whore, fliralr :14 at RellSa`
tional idol.), gotten up by NOllle enter
wising reporter in seitrob of items, and
,r.panl lint little attention to it, 'al-
though living Mimed Ili sight of the
home which was sail 10 have Idfen
the prison of the pool wretch, John

\viols! this state 01
leeredelit) and apathy with regard to
the matter, a gentleman called upon
LIB to ask us to gt, with him to the
place and make fill investigation of
the fact 4 At Third and Lombard
drei is we hemline somewhat startled
at the sight of nn immertse crowd

tended •pitte a. di.tanee up
wet down Limilidrd stieet,in the neiglk-
horliii,slot Fourth. As we approach-
,il the house the mot w•hs engaged in
timing if, and the e rowel was littering,

iiitHt frightful threats of hurtling and
murdering its inhabitants. After some
dtlieuky we 1/0t tut" the house adjoin•
mg. occupied Joy the family of Mrs.
otison, who gave the information

whielt released the prisoner and caus•
eel the arrest of his tailor.

The enclosure by courtesy called a
house, nrcupud by Met. Gdfson, con
sided of two rooms and a loft. It was

a terrible state of ruin and dilapida•
non The smell from the house from
t, loch the insane man had been re
moved was so ,tense and horrible, that
the fiends with is were obliged to fan
constantly to keep from fainting. Al
though made deathly sick by the ter•

rihle stencil, ne-rssol veil to conquer
our I.:winlessv and to learn all that was
!Kr—Ale io be learmsl of the matter.

asked Mrs. f ,ibson, who by the
nay seems a Ivry qatet, humane, and
respectable person, to give us the par-
•.cularB of the discovery that she had
made This she attempted to do, but,
terrified by the noise and threats of
•he i n b eithont, s he became some-
„Hi herent and hysterical. 'With
mason dolienny we gathered the par-
! Wlllar , of the story, and will give
diem in our own words.

About two weeks ago she moved in.
to the tenement she now occupies,own•
,•,1 by Joseph Iferriges, paying a
month's rent, sixteen dollars, in ad-
‘anee. She had scarcely moved into
the place before the t umor reached
her, through the neighbors, that a man
had been imprisoned in the house of
her landlord for nineteen years, and
she was told that if she heard noises
it night she need not he frightened.
Ibis information surprised and wor-
ried her greatly, and she found, upon
looking out of ber second story, that
the windows of the first and second
story in the back part of the Iferriges
house were boarded up, and she could
.ee between the slats, which were no
wider apart than one inch, gratings of
iron. She told this to her eon, who
regarded it as an idle rumor, and
thought that, as the family had the
reputation of being rich and penuri•
iris, these slate and bare were put up

for a security against burglars. Mrs.
Oihson, however, from the first night
was kept, awake by a noise like the
cooing of.pigeons and occasionally she
thotuzlit sire detected the mutterings
and groans of a human voice. This
she told her son, but he iinagintri she
was nervous, and paid no attention to
tier representations.

On Mondaly of last week, her little
girt, aged six years, came rushing
down stairs exclaiming :

"Oh I mother, there is a Than up in
that room! I saw him poke his nose
through the boards just like a dog l"

Being busy, she did riot at this mo-
ment go up to verify the child's state-
ment, but when she did find time to
414, so, she caught a glimpse of some-
thing that she thought was the hand
of a human being, covered with filth),
resting against the frame. Mrs. Gib
Hon saw the mother in the yard, rind
ealled to the prisoner

"What are you there for? Try and
pull off the board I"

He made some response, indistinct,
but sufficient to convince her that a
human being was actually caged up
in that loalheotne place. Mrs. Gibson
talked a good while, hoping to elicit
some explanation from the old woman
who was still in the yard. No such
explanation was given. 'She awaited
the coming of her eon, told him what
she had seen and 'heard, and asked
him to report tho case at once to the

Police; Young Gibson, still doubting
the existence of such barbarity, put
his mother otf, telling her to wait till
night, and, if she again heard the
noise she complained of, to awaken
him, and let him discover from whence
they proceeded. This she consented
to do. About midnight the groans
and mutterings became loud and con.
tinimas, and, calling her son, Mrs.
Gibson directed his attention to them..
Creeping out upon a shed which pro-
jected over the alley, young Gilion
got as closet), hi the hari•ed Window as

oSsible, and plainly rstinguisheil the

words "They will murder me!
George ! George l" and other disjointed
and incoherent sentences. Gibson
them-poke, telling the prisoner to try
to get out, and the hotersaid, "I'llpro •
mote you! promote you I" Being
fully convinced that a fellow creature
was confined there in the midst of a
hortible stench, as soon as possible the
next day he reported the case at the
Central Station, and asked that the
condition of the imbecile should be in•
!Hired into.

In the meantime Mrs. Gibson, like
a brave as well as a humane woman,
%Nein to her landlord and said, "You
have a man penned up in the back
part of your house I What is he there
lor 7" Alter a moment's hesitation
the landlord answered, "What is that
your business 7" She replied, "His
groans and mutterings keep me awake
and frighten my children." •'Well
then," said he, "mooch out as quick as
you please." She answered, "I have
paid my rept in advance for a mouth,
and am too poor to lose it. Give me
back the money, or give me back what
is still due me of it, and I will go at
once." This he refused to do, and was
very insolent. She left and went into
her house, resolving to watch.

Instantly all war s _,)tarry and bustle
within and without ilerriges' house.
The man was brought down stairs,
and the work of cleansing commenced.
Water was freely drawa,,ami our in-
formant heard the nuirmurs and
groans of the poor wretch as he sub

ate(' to their rough ablutions.
mother was seen brushing vermin
from an old shirt in the yard. Soon
the police came, and, entering the den.
brought the poor prisoner out. Ills
whole body, as we were informed by
an officer, was incrusted with filth, in

sonic places half an inch thick, and
as hard as bone, utterly impenetrable
by soap and water. Ile was barefoot-
ed. The lower part of his body was
covered by a filthy petticoat, made of
a snit bag. lie had over shoul-
ders the Upper part of a chemise, anti
over that was thrown an old wrapper,
which was the best his inhuman rela-
tives could do in the time they had be-
tween the complaint and the arrest.
Thus attired he was hrought out to the
front door, and stood there a minute,
blinded by the light of that sun whose
rays for more than twenty years hind
never reached his darkened cell. lie
was covered with disgusting vermin

Ills hair and beard were matted into
a sort of felt by filth. this nails were
over an inch long, under which ver
min had gathered until they had eat
en his fingers into sores. Such 1%119
the condition ofone of God's creatures,
residing within the very heart of f'ive.
lization and Christianity, within hear
ing of the organ peals of four church
es, surrounded by neighbors who for
fully twenty years hail nightly listened
to his groans, and who were too cow -
ardly or too apathetic to investigate
the matter.

'this was the story as told its by Mrs.
Gibson, and which was verified by at
least a dozen of the neighbors. the
added, too, that a sister of .lo4eph Iler
riges had been there that morning and
asked her to remove, saydng that, it
she would get out of the way, they

would pay her the rent hark, and
would reward her for going. Mrs. Gib
eon is poor, but, to her credit and that
of her sou be it said, she promptly re
fused the bribe, and haul the a s cots

arrested for endear ormg to taini.er
with a witness. The WOlll3ll was pia
under bail 0f5.500 to answer at court
for her effort to get the witnesses out
of the way.

Just as we had gathered the triode uut
Mrs. Gibe is story, we bradl that theolcamob ' thad so frightened the pro-
prietor o Tim place that he had left the
house with the view of getting an extra
police force from the Cent rid Station
for the protection of his property , and
that the crowd, recogni/Ilig 111111, had
chased him with the intention of tear-
ing him to pieces. As 1110,101 the mob
had followed him, we made our way to
his door, and uttering the magic words,
"Reporter of the Dispatch r' were ad
mated by the police having charge.
Immediately on entering we encoun-
tered a witch like looking old woman
ofeighty years of age, in a state of ex-
citement and terror fearful to witness,
who caught one of our friendn by die
hands, exclaiming- "Save rue! sate

MC 1 They are stoning the house, and
threaten to horn its 1111 to death. A
moment before we had telt like joining
the mob and helpi ng to ruul the world
of such rreature, bill: the age and
helplessness of the woman Muche,l us,
and, at once .li,p:itching a messenger
for adbree of police 4tolicient topirotect
the house, rue assoioN„, her that she
1111on141 suffer no harm; tohl her that
we haul come to hear her statement of
the ease , see the rooms where her sun
had been coot:lied, and, II possible, het
the family right with the public.

A decent !oolong woman showed us

the way up a crazy flight of stairs,
which we Can ill lotrilly ascend, for the
frightful stench u hieh filled the entire
house was so slCl,ontlig that we felt
our-elfin danger of eutlocation. Two
rooms haul ken appropriated to the
pier list, she to' I it- The lower one,
which she callus! the pdrlos, contained
uo timely ni Common.; lea an old frame
of at 1.111,1, I\ II ;IMO a %I. -,1 we .1 real. ha% C
the tiondial slats. User this was

thrown a filth) rau4 of covering, wilieh
!night once have been a bed limit or a

lloorcloth, but which was so still with
dirt that its real character was nut did
eorerable. The rooin, six by six, and
five feet from ceiling to floor, had !mut
been w li ace, ashed, nod the floor, senile
bed and Wel, was still unotterl) 111, -
gusting with the unremovable filth of
years. Ascending to the second llom,
which had ft sloping roof was in tilt

an attic—we found the iusum in which
the poor prisoner had been confined.
We entered his sleeping apartment: it,
too, had been newly whilvv.a-hcd and
scrubbed, but was still so lion:lulu that
no pen could dedcril e It frithfolly.
The w iialow was still luoarduuul up, mud
was without glass, we bloc 1. , u 6.1. l
by the neighbor-, either of v, Intil of

in summer. A bed had been made up-
on the floor, and a tolerable spread had
been thrown over it.

The gentleman who accompanied ue
turned to the woman who had shown
us up, and said:

"You have put a bed in the room I
There was none hero when he was tak
en out.'•

She said, "Oh 1 the bed was Here,
but we haveonly put a Rpread over
We have done nothing else."

Our friend replied, "Yery you have I
You have scraped three inches of filth
off the floor I You have whitewashed
and scrubbed it, and the lime is still
wet!"

She answered, "Well, the poor
.o•onian down stairs I.4as not nide to
keep him clean. She is eighty years
did, and line been the moot demoted
and loving mother poosilde, feeding
him with herown hinds, and providing
for him always the delicacies of the
market—strawberries and everything
doe I" •

" "What was the cause of his being
eonftned here?" vie naked.
' "Ohl" ehe rernied, "he was a very

intellectual boy, and was preparing to
enter the High School. lie hilltilvd co
hard that his brain was turned, and he
lost his reason."

"IloiY long has he been immured
here?" we inquired. "Just tell us the
whole story, for we want to not it,
and we desire to do both sides JMdiee "

She fund • "When first taken, Ins
brother Joseph, who is one of the isist
men that Pier lived, the 'kindest ion

and brother, hail him rCUIONed to a
: lint his mother be

tag uneasy about her afflicted boy, in-
duced hie brother to bring him home.
This he did, and called Dr. 00.1(hul
in to attend him. This physician told
Joseph that his brother did Tim. ',ell
anything but kindness and fl.ilU i I
nursing, and so they had kept him at

home, and worked and slaved Mr lion
with an affection touching and beauti
fit I() behold."

We atiked how long lie hail been in-

carcerated in these ruom e.
So .all, "Not nt all; he had the

range ot the whole hotime.-
Finding she would not own to any

imprisonMent, we asked, "How long
hail he been out of his mind?" and the
replied "Somewhere about eighteen
Veare.''

\Ve a'kc*l, "Are you a relation ?.

"No,- said she, "only a neighLur,
who came to stay w ith this poor old
woman, who is nearly Inglitened to
death.''

"}Lis this poor fellow any other re-

lations beside his mother and brother?"
we inquired.

"yes," she answered, "four nesters."
Just at this moment Joseph

riges, who had been-attacked by the
road, made his appearance, nil dis•

lieveled and torn, and nearly dead with
escorted by a police force.

Alter uniting for a few minutes, until
he had somewhat recovered trout his
excitement, we told hum of what pus•
pose ‘‘e had come, ami he seemed very
glad to have an opportunity of telling
him story. Ile said that los brother
had been a very intellectual young
man, and that he (•Joseph) had iesoly•
(.4 to educate him. He had got him
into the public schools, also into a nigh t
sebum!, and had had him taught .en
manship ai well as cigar unmaking. l'he
hoe had attended a lecture on nun

and u, coming don n stairs tell
over the banisters and struck hip head,
and gradually after this, he lost hr
mind.
',lion long has it been since titis SC

culent e interrupted.
"About tv‘ e cars," he P:11.1,

Then Cilllllllll .lllg, lie added, "1 tn.?,
11011 to the Almshouse, and for one

month he remained there under the
care td Ili, Robert K. Smith, reeeleilt
1,11. 1h1C11111 II ir mother and this Hi :er

11i1oliiii rig 10 the wie who had rep-e-en
ted hersell SY a rivlghbor rally) Ni...n11
hint there each day At last len Ide I
to the entreaties of nty mother; brought
loin home, and called in a plislcuttl,
Dr. (Ittrdner, who said, after :titemling
him Some time, that lie could do noth-
ing lor him. I have devoted my lite
to the careol him. I washed hit dai-
ly. Whenever I attended to lily
%%ants I attended to hu4 1 comh'd
and fed hint. I even put the food in
his mouth."

Then we asked, catne he to be
eotered with vermin and 1'1110"

V he exclal'ined, with a halt
Htartle,klinit t.liutigluult, awl there tor•

min? Well, I lot kngqn hm% I vt..
ruck , I never raw atly.itt

We irked, "WPher .% ',tient, that
you kept hint c,,atined in that tag

"Oh no I" he replied, "he tta,,lutile
aft It

"Then," said (mo of our frien,ht,
"ahv those slat: , and nulls in the NN 111.

•7"
"Well,- be replied, "we were aloud

a lit might come on. If he got in the
street lie 'night talk and say strange
things." Ile added, "Volt will du nie

Justice, won't you? Tlittv say that I
Game kept hint to prison to get his
share ot the properly. Ile has nut a
cent in the world This one house N

the property (linty mother (luring her
Iltu+ bt all she has, and it

Ilan to be tli‘ttletl amongst six ot us at
het tlentli.'

About the I%%ti liotti.e• in Loin
Land street, and the tno
interrupted the gentleman (till)
%mit 1.18

'.()h I tho,e are untie,' he ii.:spbrided ,
I uorl.t,l and cal [HA Them inyhell."

(Mr rrienit said, "Yon told me they
inorilim, 'lint lour father died in ()re-
grin/and 111 all this property to you
alone. How about that?"

Ile stammered out, "Don't inter
nip( inc! Von col liise me ! I want
to tell a straight story, and you throw
me out;

Ile then went over all that be had
:zuel w hu, ua u deleuce, and begged tut

to report loot correctly, and to ask the
!addle not to judge tile case until it
huuld COnto to trial. We aasurod

that we %mu "notlong extentutte,
nr act dot% I avid in inaltee," hut

%%wild tell the Ftory of Mrs. Gil..on, as

well as his own, precisely as we had
heard,them.

Amother si s ter, who haul .int come
in, pronounced Mrs. (iib,on a liar;
said the snit had Ike"?' instituted
through maliciout, mou'e,, and en
treated 118 not to gitv publicity lot her
statement. We. Ilo'.teter , 11011141 not
consent to suppLe.s anytlon, and so
left,

tin Friday ne nen( in again to :see
if there had been any nen develop.
!tient-. We were a ery cordially recem•
eil by the sister who had at first repre-
sented herself as bcingju lva neighbor
--"not It relative nt an." She thank-
ed us fur thui sympathy we had ex•
pressed for her mother hut we were
really riot entitled to ally thanks on
that score, it hawing been one of our
Ingrid, who strme to quiet, and smith
the poor old creature.. She then -went
over her own and lier brother's A erston
of th, Nom, green 111 V dnt before, con
tradieting herself many times. She
sail :

"The papers say lie arts a boy of
year; ahem %I,` 1.111 lion in fltene

roonis, and that H n fabehooil, l'or lie
inn a mine of laelitt three or twenty.
tour when he went insane "

We did not rewind her that tike had
told an, the day I,,fote; that he wan

about getting unto the High School
a hen bin reason foicook lien We
nithdrra alter thin last Hatement, and,
mmglntut with the erua I that silt rontiol
eel the «e heard that a rumor
V, a. 111 cit., Illation to the r Ileet that
about taent% too eat the tither
soddenly di-apptared, and wan report-
ed to hate gone West. lle aas net er
seen or heard tiragain by the neigh Lure.
The inn,lt ilegradt,l tar be-
low decent.) Ha 141 •careely anv
,-eiiildatiet. to liiinianitN, is 111/W at the
elluishon e,, and the pbt a inns there
.at that no li bight Ilan e‘er met
their give before, a, ,iistonied an they
are to II: ak ti filth Tle is file it
trained dog \Vhcii they any, "4 ;et

inp l" he pimps to hin feet. When
they say "Lie dowitl - he does no,

111011111, AC.
lie -Cllllllll/1 trod 111111-111, 111il1 11,e

loetor, say that Ile 1. so disrolore,l lov
the ahnorption nt filth that it will take
%ent,-, It lie long, ['Owe lie will
look like 11 I‘lllll.` 1111111.

Tlll4-0 al,' rho l',ll`l, 10 the ca-e 11.1 rte

have I_7atliered them from the (neigh,
Lot., an Melt UR the parties concerned
NVe ask, can all the annul., of heart.
11,n111• /111,1 clone produce a more
(roil and distie-ing story'—Nita
tirlp,t Ilispestrh
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Watchmaking & Zonielry

\ U, BLAIR,

1.,i,1( I II 11. V,.1II'I Iti Ell,

I'\l,R\l F.R 111.1,I,EFWVIT, PENNA

AI 1)1: \ I I. It IV

.11rtorIan Ungll 41, 111,1,4, Watches, Clock"
I ,llw .le.m. Ity and Silver phitoll Wxre,

It.th Lr, 161,110.1 on tho

s 'IIi.V'I'IFIC I'J:l fll'LL'.',

ALA 1V Annulled to

GI V LNTIRE SATLSFACTAUN

MAUR%
ODD FELLow &

1(./C lETY BADO ES

Mafinfu•tnrod fit short nottes

Solid Gold and Silver Jewelry Manufactured
to order

DON'T FOROTT TM?, PLACH

Next door to Harper Bro'r, Store, SproigHt
treat Hunt., kiellefonto,Contre eoanty, Ya

IMI-11,1

1,000 A YEAR, ANI)
„G., To agent 4 to sell the eelebrnt4.l WILAION
sY;WINIT MACH INFIS. The het rnnco to

worhi St e h n 111,,,,on bolls 41,14,11 One ton
ehlu, takilut money For further
addree4 2 No.lith St , l'n 1 i lu .nn

Furniture

S. 11. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

COTTAGE FURNITURE.

All kind of

TURNED WORK

forntstted to the trade et

CITY PRICES.

TURNED PALINGS

BALVSTERS

foruished to Buildern

and HAM) RAILINO

l'pholatering,Repairing Furniture and every

thing pertaining In, the bumlnesg promptly at.

MEM

Factory, near Blanchard & Co'.. Planing

UNDERTAKING

We Ili 40 make r(iFFI's;S, and attend Anima
MM=

UNT HE 111,4E,
elm' In thi9 pert of the country

EZEMEEMI

orPOSITR THE Bush! HOUSE.

14-3'2 11E1.1.1.:Fills:TE. PA

pATit()NizE lIvME I N I)UsTRN

,JOHN BIiACII BILL,
Manufacturer end dealer In

HOUSEHOLD FUR NIT-UR L

SPRI ,O S , BELLIFONTIt, PA

Keep., Nnintafolv on hand n CllOIce 1..0rtme
of Mattrivorte.4, Moto., Chair., Lounges, He
Mead', de A very fine selection of

WALL PAPER,
will always be found at LOW l'ltler-3

y

FURNITURE WARE ROOM
Howari Street, Bellefonte, Pa, wher.
Bureaux, Lounger,
Solar, Bat Rack,"
What Son", Stain's,
Chairs, stook,

Flake moon Table'', Etc.,

Of every denerl ption, quality, and price, for
sale cheaper than at any other eetahhuh......eit
of the kind In Central Pennsylvania

vtin2O HENRY P HARRIS

Liquors

LATER AND BETEER NTIV,
Notwrlthatanding hard timeK, high tax,.

and other publie oppre•alorin, lute enu eorlle
merit reigns at the

WIIOLMALE LIQUORRI

In the marble front on Mahon are. c. Itrlh•
route, Pa., where In kept eunntantly a fullnut-
ply of the

BEST Ltquoßs

At prier. lower than nan he Pilm.l eke. here
ontnide of Philadelphta. 1114 atock. Lensoite
of the bent

Old Rye,
Rou. bon,

Monongahela
•nd Om 4t,

K'hink lei,
Holland (.In,

Cogn lac
and other

Brandool;
.11.11;ileN

• cud New
England

Rum,
G•rrnnu,

MA,limt,
',taboo,

Sherry
end Port

cortllidn,
ankl

All klndq of Strop., which ho IA Pelling so
koVI u. (LI illitt.l/Inh ull

041112

J B. E F

A lIA 1711 A go•n t

li,

INMEIGN AND DO)I MTN.;

WINE & LIQUORS
in Om room formerly fonmplefi by thn Key.
.tuna Itukory, Bodloy 1',.,
LJc r. 1•14.0,,,, m iMmuling ininlie
hut lie knew. enmtantl) lintni Nupply of

F0r...40,111,1 Itumv.tle IMjnor.
All eqslt. wortititted to contain the amount

mnikei
nttontion i f prowlic•lng flny,lomn4 ix

called Lo Ills mock of
PURE I,lgrultS,

Simlaldo for medkal porpo4om Bottlem, Ingo,
and domlJohns oonstantly on hand Ile hisLilo

PrltE Nh)c'9'Aß WJID4KY

fn I”,‘

All liquors are warranted togPre o.factlon.
Idgoor4 will be by t} quoit, eorel, or

tierce.
Lie has a late lot of

Ito'1"11.E11 1,1(01ORS

Of the lineal gradmi on hand.
Confident that ho ruts idtooin onetometo, ho

respectfully noltelto a Pillar° of publicpatron-
Rae

TO 1:111; HEIRS sirs 1.E1; A L KEP-
T It F.SEI\TATIVI•I of PETER tF. t,Ell

lieleite,(l,i, take nutlet) that, by virtue of 3 Writ
ofPartition, loomed out of the Orphan's Court
of °mire county and to me directed, An In•
quest will ha hold fit lho late residence of
Peter. fibyler demashd. in the township of
Wall.or, apj county of Centre, on Friday the

r•th day of dly, 10711, salt) o'eloek a. m., of sold
day, ier the.purpose of making partition ofthe
real estate of sold deceased to and inong his

1,01144an* legal , representatives, If the mime
elm tie dee° a IftiOnt prejudice to or spoiling
of the telrola; ()literals° ',Mine OA apploilse

10, 431110 MA:fordlng 14, law, at Nl,lellllll. and
Mplane you May IM prenelit:Ifyou Clunkproper

Slooti's e• • 16-la
May loth Is7o f D W WOOL/RING, Sher rir

Books and Station,

LIVINOSTONS BOOK STORE,1 (Established in lad.)

At this well known establishment may
found everything to the

BOOK LINE, whether
THEOLOGICAL,

CLASSICAL,
LAW,

1 SCIENTIFIC
OR LITERARY

An extenelve astorttnent of

FAMILY BIBLIEr

with or without Photographic Plates, ranging
Irt.prlca from $1.75 to g25.00. Also all this Day
and Sunday School Books In general usa.

BLANK BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,

LEGAL SLANM,
LEGAL BLANKS,

STATIONERY, ete
STATIONERY, eta

Prompt attention given to ordors. A Mere
diveount made to those who buy to se
again vlenl

NEW BOOK STORE
____.

WITOLD/PALS AND Emit
Books, Sea tsonery and Pews 'R'nporirm.

JACOB IL MILLER,
Has purchased the Book, Stationery Md

Neon establishment of Kinidoe and Ern otinAllegheny street, near the Diamond, to which
he hasjust added a large involve of goods, suck
as iLgenerally kept in a well conducted Book
fineMtationery Store Ills stock consists of
Thcidogicid, medical, Law, Malooflaneous,
Sunday School, School Books, Time Books,

Pass Books, and litafies• Every grad."
and price of Cap, Legal, Letter, Bath and
Note Paper, fine Minch Paper, Ening
lopes Ofevery description and Pride,
fens, Inks, Inkstands. Erasers,

r hands, transparent and
common Slates, Slate Pencils,

Lead Pencils. Crayons, etc.

Al4o,—ltaly ■nd V% etkly Papers, Maga-
xiue~ raid Thede, a largo supply of Legal
and .heoiees Hlank••con•tantly on hand Also

S Internal Het enue Stamps at fa•e. Ile in
al•o Whele,.ale %gent for Lochntan'• Celebrs.
led %%riling F•luld • -

Country :net ,•hanli would do well to call and
examine my etrn•k before pnreliasin4 else-
where a• I can tarn nt Inanufacturern prier•
fluke oot toorder when down./ •Ltno34-ly

Motels and Saloons.

IMMMI
ALLEGANY STREET

IS ELI. El'ON T E, PENN' A.
1101'SRAI, k ATOM,

!'ropy Aura )

A linacixxt, hotel--eumfortable rooms—promp
==9

All the modern emtrunienees and reasonable
charge•

The preprictery offer to the traveling public
and to Owls - cuontry iriends tirat claim enema-
model ton., awl careful attention to the wants
of gui,i+, at ell wilco, at fair rate, Careful
Ineolct. and An excellent ta-
ble cell .eried eniii.lted with thebeet
01 :14iot,I.`1r,Itlit• sell trained, and every
thing r, flat chi,. hotel

I LA in Ulu husauetse o rUun or the
tuuo tl•qtr p P,E the vom t hone., the

hurehe-, I:113 batik., and the principal places
1.11-11 n. • tt F. lering it the must eligiblepee, •t,.p los (hone who •Imit lit liefonte

it, • (or pleasure
In nmJ ry will Purr\ pn•qengel and hag

and 'ram 141 alid/14 tree ul cluag•-•14-2

13(''4 1111(11'SE,
I. ,N FE. PE:s;SA

p h ituWELL, Propretarc
I liry lo ;,,tit 1,1,1 bur ing porno under the

‘l.l•m of the under•trued, they would
-1... 0.411, the ipt,lie the( they
r•pr. p II ', I Lr a ,otrltrlo.hite them after the

It., ',tat 100.4.,1 in l,1! u4u . The /blab
I, fitbuilding,splendidly.I. pubic. ?f comfort/414y seem-

It 1 . I
I .

L.

I'IMEE HUNDRED (4LTESTS
I•a041 'war iiii depot, andconvent° ,

. a.: pln, ttr of and Is the h411•1 hots.
an cn i al PCIIIIQyIIauto lie trailers are oblige-
thr uttentive, its tattler are cup.

clef,' usury in the market, he
t Llt•tti ,thatttntlui hUillan•

1. anti II-bar stitittlied With the heat of
I •titnt--. puma (non tt,. mitten to spend
Ole .union r It In 116.5 t tAr pine., The proprietor§,I; Le I. ti I t to r ceita the public as often

y to null
RI I:IKU d HOWELL,

Nr, ATIuNAL HOTEL,
MILL MM. PA

lo TII N FC It EMEIt, Proprutar
if •t, uiR I.,irvilioled I his athulral•ln propertir .I ttpropriotor toon I.leaPure In tn forming h

It odidr, Ihol he ha., refilled and refurnished It
1,, bottom and IP now prepared to

,d‘onddate tra•oh•rP and Others to a style that1,.• hop. vi 111 pi," ti.,l anly nallstactory,'bUt
ided•anl

()11. /111.1 Intr, sill not. FrIItlekthtid byan7
ul Ilie e,,krtitry

II •tudli• in largo and new, MO Ib attended
and Hlterltlll.4, itlern 14-28-1.7

Vr(lN'lnUlt 11()IrsE, DWI.; ILA111 ‘v. W Jilt. Y, Proprietor.

10. legent 11. qel formerly known se the
"11 11•0114«,' %Valor street, now
101.11. f tho reoeption of vl4itor4 and hoard.
11 11 1..,% keen elt•Kantly furnlnhoti tand he

lit 1, IklSt 111111,1 ,%11111110 11.1.•.,1VilitOr11
1.1 1.41f 1. 1111.1 II Nlll 1111.1 ttrh the pleasantest
1,1 vc m filo etty A free 1,114 conveys the
woo. of the how., to 1113,1 trout the 'raring
tr3111- ,lent)

GA It NE 4 N'S HOTEL-DANIEL
t.A1:31 tl , Prow lotOr. •

This long-established and well-known Hotel,
sunned on the sootheast raiser of the Lila.
mond,opposite the 01111 house, having been

by 10.1111P1 harillnU, he annputicea
,„ Ihr Pourer pat:eti . of this establishment
and to Ilte-tra,ehistr toddle generally, that he
h,w than uglily tettto..i his ',mt.., and In prep,,t41 to reader the meet watleinetereitecem•
intelatem to ell elle may rm.' him aith tbelr
patronage f, rhinN r. ill b 0 spared on hie
pllt t to Will to the conVeUleills. or comfort olits guests All hItostop Ith hint will flu
III:. tulle abundantly supplied with the moat
stunptnuns fere the market eIII afford, donee p

sty b. by the most expeilertood eocrs. HieBar iiih shunrs mutts the cliolvi•mt "(liquors.
Mir titabling to the hi st In town,and will always
hi. attea.le.l by the ,1111.1 tranta"rthy and at-
tenth o ho•tlern I :Ivo hint n call, 611(1 and alt111. b be le, Is (•,,all,l, at that all n ill Lie attlitidedYlllll their nevoltifilloobllill An exeellent LIT:
cry is attached to thin Li.labllnhtnetta, whloh
strangers (rein alnoml find gleutly totheir
IloiYlll.lliige vtin22

CIJMMINGS 1 I oUsE.
JAMES II LIPTON,

Prophelor

BELLEF'ONTE PENNA

The un•lervigtied, ha* ansumed eortrolof thin Moo lintel, would teepeolfully ask the
patrouttge of the public. Ho In preFrodr to
aevemmcvinte guest. In the Watt of le,an:will take care that hia tables are suppl ed with
the hest thlhe market. Geed stables attached
to thw hotel, a itl, careful KO attentive net,
vantn. The travting puhlie are invited to give
the Cummings flotation eall. • .

L,4 BIL1.e; NE.ITIN AND IKF.
pEDITIOUfiLY PRINTED

AT Tlll4 OFFICE.


